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London Vendor Loads

M V. s

PACK FIVE

Labour Shortage Expected
/// British Honduras

Sugar At Speightstown
TPHK SAL. I1 EN AY TERMINALS" London Vendor. BO* :it
Spt>u;htsiown loading sugar for the I* K . i- tin- RCOod
■hip to nil at llus pmt lor thi* cop The U.ndon Vendor

ii expected
1

lo sail

from Speiyhiyluwn

on

Mr

Saturday

in.u. a .urn

'

Between the two sh.ps. a total
of 6.900 tons ol sugar will L' shu ped nut of Barbaa>* from th*1
Sprurhtstuwn
jetties
when the
Lanrlon Vendor leaves Spelfh*. .lown
Of thin amount. Messrs
Plantations l.ld . would have shipped 3200 tons, Messrs R. & G
■Hll I \XT. FIRFS
•—— oc
-— —- S.IHI.-I.JI
Challenor IV
A: s."
Co Ltd.
Mil, ...|isiSpr-ighls*Lower ntata pl.-mtation, S;
t.,wn I I.Bill t-.ns .md Messrs. H «
' «•*
chollenoi & C"
Ltd.. <Si»
c
:
Tuesday mjht burnt Men's; l.B.u. la I I Uld -rrond crop
The llrst ship rallinc
IpacaOH
The other on Wednes- ,,„,,..„. 1.:,.. , c rafUm.n ..n April
dll burnt six and a half 3. winch took 3..HU 1.■< , llioL.il.1 st crop ripe cane, and d.„ Vendor sailed into Speigr,.,.

■

■

f IWEN1K VI-.AROLD Fit/ King
of Fairlnld Road. St. Mich.,,.1
wu ,. t.iday placed on 12
■ ..inn by Mr C. I-.
n. City Police Magistrate,
King, ;• i-orter of Messrs. Harold
Proverbs.
Merchant
of
High
Street, was found guilty of steal1 bottles of rum yesterday.
Mr, Proverbs told the Court
how he discovered King going out
Of the Mora at breakfast with the
MnDpad to his feet with
rubber bands.
King's trousers
looked baggy.
, „
.
.
Me aid that Kings father hod
worked with the tlrm for 20 years
and had a good character.

Grenada Had
SltmlltS
■

IN

ReVenU**

1950

.
.
1
h
0,
After two bad 1
drantcd
of which the surplu
lnc
?
by more than half , millu
lars, Grenada had a record year
.
in 1950 giving a surplus of revc-

S

lold the AdviH.Hr >■ --U rcliy thai
IDfll MN hoping for more Rlgai
ships to call there thu crop. Loading vt Buean
i r> i.< .■ ■■
iTtn.jN of the unemploymenl In
th .1 .iiiM

IN

ANOTHER six weeks, the
■I faetOl le* of Sl Peter
and St I.ucy will re ending then
rap The imp will only be extended
ivei this partod ii Ibara
nun break down In either
of the factorial M .f l....v.
should set In.
Havmatw Fiictorv. St. Peter, is
expected
to take another
six
weeks. The mmiager said jfcatai
day that the fietory has about
3,000 tons more sugar to make.
Hayaoanj is nuking about tf.otio
tons of sugar this crop.
Fairfleld Factory. St. LUCy, baa
four more weeks of working, the.
manager told the Advocate Fniifleld has another 1,600 tons of
sugir to complete her Ml
Ttie third factory. Spring Hall.
St. Lucy, will be first to itnifh
crop. She 1* expected lo end crop
in about two woek* She I .■■ 01
,IK.; ton t. - tiuilta now of a total of
y.onn tons.

VOUELER. with bet children Billy (l>» mid Bobuy
(111 reads some of the telegrams of congiatuli-Uons she Us- received
since too news was released that ber hii-diaud Is to be freed from
prison In Budapest. It wtu ue renienioered that Robort Vogrler {U>,.
American Vice President of the International Telephone and Telegraph Corporation was sentenced to 1.'. years' imprisonment by a Hun
gar.an Court In February last year on charges or espionage and
Sabotage.
—Express

Dean Mandeville
Elected Bishop

ROAD COMMISSIUNEKS ol Si
r.t.; .in- '•till carrying out then1 wad pregramme 1 1 Boseobelto Tbos are buJIdlni 1 mi'.
road, which is part of the pi
road
E.1,,'C.I;.M

IMI
VKKY REV. G. L G. MANDEVILLE, Dean of St
Michael's (iilhednil. vius elected 9th Bnhop of Barbados
nt an adjourned mci'tinu of the Anglican Symol whieli took
place nt the Church llmise >esterday.

Fore&t Industries
There had been a tremendous
amount of aetivity in forest indusand cx|K>rtsof pine and malh,- Caribbean
area
re inereasin,:
lr
Couitena>
■aid
that tne
11- expaiiMon
ni
Ihe Stunn
ek Valley hud also started and
MM was being Increased
over 1.000 acres.
The..- a>ai
ng oroduetion in pine
Constitution Reform Commission hud just submitted recommendations
tor considerable
advance in the political constitulion of the colony and the LeglsInture had recently extended its.
life tor two years m order to &
with the proposed reforms

Montsei*rat
Cotton Crop
Promising
NUN WALWYN

He is ihe lirsl BarHun D It. Walwyn. Treasurer
i.f MontseiT.it and
the
colony'.;
delegate at the Regional Economic
Conference.
told
the
Advocate vesterday that conditions in Montsernil appear to be
encouraging at the moment and

badian tit hulil this office.

Yeslerdiy. road workers were
He now ■UCCdBdl the Rt. Rarv. W. J. Hughes whoso resignalaying the foundation to •- new
tion took effect on April 28.
Ariatunonontl for the cons«bridge along the road. Hollers.
cration
of Rev. Mandeville will be made bv the Archbishop
pick axes, shovels, drills, water
of the West Indies the Most Rev. Allan Kniuht of British
i.nt- and rammers create a "hive
C.uiana.
of activity" at Uoseobelle ilav altei
1
. good weather, they can
day
look forward to ■ having ;i
ff't
The other nomli 1 e
Ri.
R->nd
Commissioners
of St
cotton crop thi- vcar.
Vaughan,
ThaotoglCsl
Junes are also taken up with a n. N. Y.
i .1. r ot Codrlngton CoDaga
d
lie
s.inl
that
the
crop
is
now
<g*Z
"»,
l-nwammc
along
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Present at the meeting jreatcrgrowing
and
they
Will
star:
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This
work
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President of Canadian NaI : - ■
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111
July.
Thev
had 0
tional StnamshipH. speaking
'""»« nwnihaMo.,» siowlv com.
i.iM'ni and ihe Dean lacurad thi*
slight
drought
in
March
and
ingto an end
111 Ottawa recently said:
majority of vosea of each onta*",
e.nl.v
April,
but
since
then,
they
■I
think
this
situation
is
one
Tho rep.lrs started as high upas according to the raqulrarnenl
were having some good showers
which the Canadian NationProspect and now the mad work- the Act.
er(t are
al West Indies service will
The market price
for cotton
widening the side, of Hie
have to face, and it will
has been fixed and all that
r™d near lo the Hotetown Police
Rev. Mandeville |g (Ollowlng in
have to be faced this year
required. Is a fair production so
Station. Ihv workers are now . ■ ■
! 1
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because
ships
will
have
to
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reasonable
profit.
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He also said
that
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received
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1 l hat from •fi
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day after
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consecrated
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Barbadoa.
derived
from
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that service with somo other
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Regional
year
bo
was
Committees.
■ervtce. and ■ nil tuber of
jffenders at the District "E" P0U0 Th.- EoUowlng
ami
■pent
the
factors of that kind.
And
Couirtl thll week by Police Magis- ordained Priest
firs: eight years of his Ministry in
when
we
have
reached
a
trate Mr. S. H. Nurse. The highest
the Diocese s»f Antigua.
conclusion It will be my
fine was 15/- and 1 - costs, tinduty to lay before the Oovposed on Irvine Recce of DurHe returned
ei«nment exactly what we
bams. St. Lucy, for overloading
1B25 as Vicar of St Bartholomew
see In regard to the opera
lorry with caneJ In default. Ree.
where he
remained
for
three
Hon. and then there will
will be imprisoned for 14 days
years.
He
then
went 10
St.
have to be ■ decision taken
Stephen's,
spending
||
as to what policy Canada
Lionel Clarke of Farm T
n'rv. than
in 1943. he waa appointed
want- to take toward- that
S
and
v.,
The mum feature of the Pro
part or the world.
Two
' Pe"'r' wa' ,lnc<l ,0/- "nd "" Rector of St Philip,
costs with an alternative ol ll made Vicar General in 1949 and
gramma to be played by Ihe Tola.
things will emerge from
days' imprisonment when he to.. Hector <if
ST
Michael 1 it
July
Band at the "Rocks" tonight wil
that; one is whether or not
was convicted of ov»rlo..diii|I ■ lust year.
Canada can persuade cer
IK. The
Famous "Water Music'
tain of the West Indies
Suite by George Frederick Handel
countries who are to be
which Is to lw played by special
benefited by this service to
aquaat
The programme vhic
contribute to Ita operation
starts at 8 o'clock will bfl
In the form of subsidies, or
ma or rojd
J
whether Canada thinks It Is
ni-M for dissufficiently
Important
for
There
w(.ro lwo
HCOJI ncltUOI. < AIHTTS
lorbances on the high*av and one
WASHINGTON. May 17
them to provide a subsidisTin- state Depai tmenl
ed service to that part of
fol.
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on the
MMirn or ".1 \ in ithe world
Now. that de
hlghwav.
day all feasible Mapi wen being
cision will have to he taken
•
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"
taken to .
a an 1
and the minister has not
lot William Oatb. an A ■ ■ Late I
yet been provided with the
HEYWOOIW BBACH, St. Peter,
facts 011 which the governk again becoming popul.ii
Czechoslovak pel.. 1
ment can consider these
Juliu. 11
attempted espionage.
bathing beach for hohda> I
pointI think that 1- the
Everv bank holiday now. lorries,
PnafTA-PAPO DOfeLK
way tt stands "
The Department
D
buses and mot»r cars brim'crowds
niaAf-K Kvrs
to the beach
The merry-m.ker.l adde<l that the ( .
n-i *.„„ .
"cool out" under the shade of tho to take the position that ther«
eiiii nir. 1 1 orr.ns MAI I
POLITICAL
MEETING
|y ol obtain
rranchli.ee.*
and
grapes
after would be no 1
Thi
political
rneettn|
■<
Queen
ing his r< Lease b
re ti ml
having their dip in the sea.
P-ik tonight which begin* at 8
J IOVE rui-. MOON
People even make much of the
Th,. United Slates Ambassador f/ci'ck promises to be very In
beach on Thursdays when most In Prague, DIU llnggs. had dl- formative when the members Of
Tlir. DANCING YEAR!
Lusiness places arc closed ha IT I IkMad thi
ive I.a 111 : i .
•w
..; .
,■,
.,,.■ In ■--,.■. k
day. The Ma is often low al Heyhour* yesterday with the Czech will enlighten their list.-,
A ITNNY A KISS
woods and this entices lots of
rorcign
Minister,
Si'cikv.
h.- t'(1c many problems which confront
people to the beach.
IV»D SAVE THE I
■tatad
Reuler

Canadian Ships
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ALWAYS

CORRUGATED

Pranel

i,ke
Matlw
1Mlinlfri
Chagall. aiW Cio.nalre
boy* haVf evidently been
uhjecls lo pauil
into a room with .1 brleony, .,
coek-ftajht, a ■unaat, a nUaja
Itraot
Each has interpreted it 111
hll own way, but In all the pamlIIIK'. qualltlai ..f daafajn and cotaui
win lo have interested the voun*
..itist more than Ihe purely narra.
live I'lement which would ptOb*
gbb have interested thi
>
OT West Indian child The combatv
f oicks are parliciilail> ityllted
j,, iiiuint
colour, and precocious■ii'
ly adult lo treatment Thi
lie. N
bgvp none of the lurid
that poatcarda and calen
I h.M' led us to expect Insteu.
1
•*
are
ordered.
deeoi.divi
> ■ . ns
and again surpi ismgl\
't In coicep'lon.

Sill I IS

t(.ei

The

HI

Onlv
ONE
bkjde
in Hit;

tr.-et
scenes
ai-e
mor»
IUJU
Ihe t»« figure -Hula ■
outUned boldb In hi... k. an.

(1

ihe one pura ■batraei piiitaii

the use of black Bl I h..ek«i..au.
to set ,,rT the l.llKhl pile,.,- ..
colour maj surprise some |0U
teacheni. It is as well t» u*mno
lier.
on
visiting ihm attractlvi
exhibition, that the work is b>
children of an unusually adva.iiei
intelligence,
working 111
exCM
tionolly
good
condition..
am
members of a race of which lr*
late Miss Cerlrude Stein said thai
ly anal
'here weie no ehlldivn.
1 ului
rt n n

""'I
,
Th s

* ,* * -

'
exhibition, togethe,
will
lw
" "»bers. remain... on view
at the Musenm until June 4th
It.irbadlam, are not likely to bavi
for
a long
time another
siicl
opportupity "f ttkdgtng and com
p.irlfg the work of children from
.,uch different parts of the world
it is a kind of junmr international
exhibition and a< si.ch should not
bg nissed
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CAVE SHEPHERD & CO.. LTD.
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BAHAMAS ChtSIIFD PlNEAFPLtv—per tin ,
a
COLUMBIAN BRAND PINEAIM'LE—per tin..
SIVtiM't.RF PINEAPPLE CI'BEfl * SLICKS— l>er Un
4
ELITE SI'AOHEITI IN hit ll MEAT SAISE—per tin
1
CHIVERS' FKESH GARDEN PEAS— per tin
3
IH'TCH ASPARAGUS TIPS—per Un
I
HUN/. BAKED BEANS
In Tomato Sauce with Pork—per Un
S
ITALIAN STUFFED OLIVES—per iar 51.41; plain per lar
I
Blltns
CUSTARD
POWDER—per Un
..4
PHI NFS IN si'RUP—I-Ib tin
*
SOUTH •.Milt'\N t.l WAS—per tin
I
PEKLSTEIN BEER—lie. per bot'le; 14 •« per tartan
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A
COLLECTION of painting
by French children have now bee
added to the wwk of English end
„f West Indian children at present
on exhibition at the Museum
Thev are the work of bovs aged
ten to twelve. .11 pupil
Ecole des Itu.hes ., school 00
f,r frwm parif „,„ „,, u,.. Ulu,t „,
Encli,h public sen.*-!.
The*
B
wen g|VPn to Mr. John II..
Art and Exhibition:. otlUe, ol th.
Btltish Council, when he was 11
Ki.ii.ee \^, Autumn
While the Uiys h^ve la-ei. taiigh
by the same modern m«
Eng^th
and
Wet
Ind
children, and while then
work
I
tin- same VtfOUl „i d
it Is interesting lo noil <
*»
dilTerent It Is in utunv nays—nitre
ophlut tested, bilghle. |i
cokrtll
and showing Ihe conocious ur un

TO-NIGHT

AI'rEXTMOX!!

\

OR

'Water Music'
At The "Rocks"

■

CONSTRUCTING

French Children's
IVmtiiigs 41 Th«>
Museum

9
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Mr. Adams is one of Grenada's
•Adviser* at
'lie
Regional Economle Conference. He is staying
al the Mai me Hotel.
•
He stud thai last years surplus
was due to the high prices ob1. nod for cocoa., nutmegs and
mace, ami that these are .ontinuing this year
It is unfortunate, however, that
1951 has been marred by labour
troubles and accompanying civil
disturbances. Apart from the ad\erse effect this has had on the
colony's revenues, it has caused a
gnat
4 additional current
expand!turo.
Mr. Adnms said that It is hoped
that the present calm will eontmue -" that Grenada can recover
from ihe effects of the unrest of
the p.i^t few months.

earlier

Economic Talks ami
is
Marine Motel
He said that as yet. no decision
had been reached for the immigration of any labour from the
Wes. indm and the recommendalions of the Evans Commission
lO be implemented
Detailed plans had however been
prepared, and UMM war* al piesent under activ0 consideration
II. Mid that ihe banana develin the Sunn Creek Valle..
was forging ahead and ahlpmanti
would be started in July.
CDC
WOTS building a modcrn up to date hotel 111 BeliJ-e and
they a bo had a project m the
Woatorn District growing ramie
<n fibre plantl
There was also a
big ranching project i" the Mountain Pine ridge in the Western
..iid ot course, the cocoa
project which, although not startn the eve of liiinnnn

Cornpa„ UdV^-»Z.r.-.ol Bpaiihtatown

Policewoman 191' Clarke, who
;.l(.i.K with Policewoman Nurse,
'- i tO tin- C"i inunal In■ ■ .in Department, has now
been tranaforred to th- Deputy
l\.inm,-Monei's Oftlre.
Policewolum
Ml with theC.ID.
in the others one is working in
H.'iid.iuaiiera
Office
while
the
other l« attached to the Passport
& Permit Office.
Policewomen Clark- and Ni
apart from oflleo work, have done
n lot of street patrolling. The
former was Featured in' a case
where a man was alleged to have
obi
ad money by pretending to
tell fortunes and was charged.
ATOM KINO
Holy
Innocents
team wag defeated four love
1
team of the Bellcplaine
Community Centre in 0 netball
he Balleplalnn grounds
on Wednesduy evening.
Por Belleplaine three of the
goals were scored by Miss B
NjehollThe other was netted
r
Ml
F. Bailey.
Mi's M.
Wilkinson skippered
the Holy Innocents side while the
BoUepUlne team was led by Miss
H Nicholls.
TM1E RECENTLY formed Belleplaine Netball Team, at a
general meeting held at the Belleplaine Playing Field on Wednesng. elected the fallowing
officers to serve for the ensuing
year:
M.
II
Nicholls.
President.
Nicholls. Vice-President.
"coUTOOrCiSSEx
V.
I
.-.„..;. Treasurer. Miss
1: .
•. ,..„. , ':„,.„in a,ui Mlta
I
ay, v...-f..|.lain
Memhers of the Committee ore: Miss
A Lynch, M.ss C Best and Misa
M Bulev
M
lllaekman.
District
Welfare Ofllcer, was chairman at
Ilia meeting.

arrived

B w 1 A via JaTtinland for the He-

xional

Canes Burnt At
Lower Estate

\

Courtenay

« the das »>»

IfbtJ.

r
)
and were insured.
A NOTHElt
FIRE at
Hawaii
■ H II ft
m h Hi Ob Wednes.
dl . evening burnt four acres ol
..noons. These were alro insured.
They ai> the propei'.y of C. A.
DowOinp of Lower F^Utc Plantation.
'I'll*.
IOI K
POLICEWOMEN
■
of the local Police Force are
Betting much
experience
from

WHEN

SH HONDURAS 11 taking a forward st.
developOMHll now and II is anticipated that very shortly
they will have a shortage of labour. Hon. W. H. Courtenay.
Bai ri .ter-al-law of that colony told the Advocate .. i.i ia.
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